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acquired, by,, any. like, pccasion staged,.
InSalt ake in years; '4nd every com4
nittee Whiglyetateti'

auroi Success jbjL the festiva! of the
PrncessV

on the opening day, September
!A&d aygijeai, crystal salt ,a"rch of."

fcgarining a prominent intek
'ofsftne downtown (streeitswitlr

flag anjd pennants anffof flcial posters
and a myriad of other gay 'debdrMipns
flautink in the ajr and' with'hjin'dreds
df clOrfidVllghfs. .installed thj? 'festival,
of the Salt Princess will be ushered
Jn for three days of more fun than
has been on the tapis in the city for
a long time.

Parades there will be of much mag-

nificence. There will be the Salt Prin-
cess. parade of handsome and unique .

floats; an automobile parade of thou-jHari-

of elaborately decorated cars;
a baby carriage paraMe with thousands
of carriages with their precious occu-
pants. The program also provides for
great concert, manual sports, various
contests which will delight the small
boy andfa'carnival city where all sorts
of concessions will be found and a
great bowery for the
public dancing during the three days
df 'fun.' The festival will close with
a'- grand masque ball with the "thou-- j

sands o maskers dancing on a section
of the streets which is to be roped off
and prepared for tripping the light
fantastic.

Thousands of copies of the official
poster have been reproduced and are

. being scattered broadcast through the
state and intermountain section, and
in addition to this thousands of pam-

phlets containing the story of
the Salt Princess, are being. dis-

tributed freely through , Utah and
neighboring states, so that everyone
may look, listen and come to Salt
Lak,o to'attend the festival of the Salt
Princess.

"" ' FOREST FIRE SEASON

(.The .Forest Service organization is .

now facing the most dangerous thirty
day period of the year from the stand-
point of fire hazard in the forests. The
timberlands of the intermountain re- -

gion,arte.now in an,textreme,ly dry and
' inflammable' condition,"' ancfwith the.

V prospect of ' a' stretch of dry, settled
weather ahead, the field force of the
service "is straining every resource to
keep dpwn the season's fire losses. Inj

- this effort the of the thou-- i

. s'ands of .visitors to the forests is urg-- t
ently requested. ,

It is only necessary to mention the
Recent, Ontario fire which took a toll,
of nearly two hundred lives and,
caused enormous property losses, to.
show the extreme' need for care with'
fire on the part of everyone whose
business or pleasure takes him into a
forest.

HUGHES' READY 'ANECDOTES

'Charles Evans Hughes is a racon-
teur. '

In several of his addresses he has
displayed that versatility with, anec-
dotes for which all orators aspire and
demonstrated that within his keen, ju-

dicial mind lies a d sense
of humor.

Moreover, he showed his hearers
that as an orator, he possesses that
rare gift of weaving into speeches 'lit-

tle anecdotes and recollections which
do more by way of illustration than
mere statements of facts.

Such was the case when the Repub-
lican standard bearer faced a large
crowd of women voters in the Palace
Hotel soon, after his arrival in San
Francisco. Hughes wanted to tell the
admiring throng that he felt honored
by the tribute paid him by an audi-

ence of women. But he chose to ex-

press his sentiments with the aid of
an anecdote.

"I recall an incident in' an eastern
city," he said, "when a hunter had
trapped a caribou and was exhibiting
the animal for profit.

'"He charged ten cents for single
tickets to see the caribou and sold
family tickets for twenty-fiv- e cents.

"From the crowd of ticket buyers
stepped a man accompanied by fifteen
women and asked for a family ticket.

"'You're not all one family, are
you?' asked the man at the ticket of-

fice.

Above of the new hotel
to be otfened'.by Hyruni Dunn .at
Payette, Idaho dn September 16. It
is reproduceiiid lettered by the only
Hy. A speVlraln,wV?(l.r.9m
Boise for the celebration and a num- -

ber of Mr. Dunn's local friends wili
go frdm here in a private carV Pay
otte is dry, but they will go anyway
to assist in the launching of the new
enterprise.
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" 'Indeed,' was the answer. 'These
are my daughters.'

" 'Well, you needn't buy any ticket
if that is the case,' said the man with
the tickets. 'It will be morel' of
honor for the caribou to see you than
for you to see the caribou.'

"And that is the way I feel myself.
It seems to me that it is more of an
honor for me to see such a crowd of
intelligent women voters assembled
here than it is for you to see me."

N

Could anything better illustrate the
point of than the' follow-
ing anecdote? 1

One scorching day, when his com- -

rades were nearly prostrated, he was
seen carrying his own gun and r

man's, two cartridge belts, two
knapsacks, and a dog. The colonel
stopped him. ,

"Look here, you marched all yes- -

terday and you tfought all last night,"
the colonel sai3. j

"Yes, sir," said the young soldier,
respectfully. J ' ' j

"Well, then, what are you carrying
that dog for?" .J

"Because, colonel," said the soldier,
"the dog's tired."

An aged negro was crossing-tende- r

at a spot where an express train made H
quick work of a buggy and its occu- - jH
pants. Naturally, he 'was the chief H
witness, and the entire-- ' case hinged H
upon the energy

(
wit'li which he had H

displayed his warning signal. i' H
A gruelling n left H

Rastus unshaken in his story;. Later H
the division superintendent compli- - H
mented him on the steadfastness with H
which he stuck to his story. H

j"Ypu .did wonderfully, Rastus," he H
aia. "I was afraid at Urst you might H
yaver in .your testimony.' , H

"Nossir, nossir," Rastus exclaimed, H
'but I done feared ev'ryminute that H
'ere durn lawyer was agwine(to as H
me if mah lantern was lit." H
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PROBATE AND GUARDIANSHIP M
NOTICES. M

Consult Clerk or the Respect- - H
ive Signers for Further Information. H

NOTICE. H
In' tho District Court, Probate DIvis- - jH

oj.ln and for Salt Lake County, y H
Utah. H

'in the matter of the estate of Cor-- H
nelia A. Blxby, deceased. Notice. H

The petition of Mrs.- - Mary E. Fos- - M
teiv praying for tho admission to pro-- H
bate of a certain 'document, purport- - M
ing to be the last will and testament M
of Cornelia A. Bixby, deceased, and t
for the granting of letters of admlnis- - H
tratlon, Avith the will, annexed, to Cor- - M
rine E. Foster, has been set for hear- - M

UNIVERSITY OF UTAH I::: I
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH

'

H' I
Instruction begins Monday, September 18th. m
Registration of students, and entrance examinations on Thurs- - n ijj

day, Friday, Saturday, September 14th, 15th and 16th. ' ., ib
Registration fee during the three , registration days, September

14th, 15th and 16th $10.00; after that $12.00. ,
Proper buildings with spacious laUonltoties replete with modern '

equipment, and a Faculty composed of graduates from the leading. f,j

Universities of the, land, are AT YOUR, SERVIGE, '
lt i,,.i tiri

Courses are offered that prepare for .almost,, advocation. ,v ,

The credits of the University of Utah are accepted in' fulFby; the
best Universities in the United States. " Jf '

Full information sent upon request. ' f'-- -
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